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Name 
St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GS1IBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
~ , Maine 
---r'T ............ ~~---~--=:--=:-""--=-"------,.L-------------
S tree t Address  ~ 
CityorTown ,~.cd ~ 
Ho,r long in United States 1ft13: , Ho,, lone in Maine / f" U,.-. · 
Born in
1
~ , ~ ~ of birt&/f - /ff / 
If mar ried, how many children / CJ 
Name of employer__,..-------------------------(Present or l nst) 
Address of employer _________ -___ -____ ________ _ 
Engl ish . Speal: ~ 
Other l anr;uar;:,~ 
f 
Read ____ /),p _____ Hri te_ ~---· __ 
Have you made application for citizenshi p?_......,,..~=io'- --~-- - - ----
Have you ever had m.ilitary servlce? ___ W ______________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ when? _ _ ________ ___ _ 
Si gnature 
